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A Final Word- *r
We shall not bandy words with the editorof v<

of tbe Journal relative to the Leavitt claim, ti:
U&ving shown that when be actfed free from r<
any selfish bias, be was "decidedly of opinion " fe:
that the claim ought to be allowed, aod that his g€
opposition to it« payment aod his candidacy for
tbe TrustCbebip were twin born—we can very fij(
eafely leave him to theunreatraioed exercise of
the desires which are prompted by hispeculiar
position. That he ia an appbeant for tbe
Trusteeship he doea not pretend to deny; but
we would have much more respect for his si* 1
leuce on thispoint thanwedo, hadhe omittedall
reference to lriog "around the purlins of the
capitol" and feasting 11 upon the drippings ot
unclean legislation." It is not the first time vc
that acue has been spoiled br proving too be
much. Without pretending to say what the tw
editor of the Journal is -" feasting " upon, or «]

pointing out the precise place where be 41 lies," co
wedo know tbat he is at Springfield, and that
he basbeen there during the greaterpart ot tbe
aession, as witness thaiit takes blm three days Ed
to make reply to the Pasu and Teibuhk.

It is not true that either one of theassociates ini
of the State Trustee is a "self-selected " appli- ex
cant for his place—neither #f them has been at pa

tipriogfield daring tbe present session, nor has de
either of them written, telegraphed, or sent a bli
verbal message either to Governor Bissell, to P*
any member of tbe Legislature, or to any ont*
aider upon the subject. While justice to our- Til

selves requires us to aay this much, it is no less f®'
due to theState Trustee to aay that he is now vi-
and has bean at SpriogSeld for the last three
weeks, attending to his official duties, and that be
be has had no knowledge of the ediiorialarticles t0
which have appeared io these columns relative
'to the L*avitt claim until he *£aw the same in ca
the paper. Flo

m.*.- th
A Competent Critic. foi

If tbe Snarleyouws, all and singular, of tbe wl
Chicago Times, would devote half as much at* t&
tention to the management of their own print as m<
they do to ours, it would be le£B atale aod de- ed
void of news. No person acquainted with it tri
ever looks into its columns to tibd out what is to
goingon in tbe world. MFeditorials are con- en
fioed to persooal aod partisan defamation, and thi
its eelectiocs to decayed and obscene
Stories. It stands on a levefyith the Democrat Tt
both io its oeg!ect of i>od ni;
its relish forall thattranspireCin Alsatia. It is gp
edited in fact for the taste ot political blacklegs
and the substratumof society generally. Oat-

aideof these circles it is little read aod general*
ly despised. Few decent families ever permit ge
it to cross their thresholds, andbusiness men ee
never open it. What space is not occupied as
above-mentioned is devoted to abuse of the Wi
Paass and TEJBU.IB. th

We publish more frc-b an l iutcrtstiug news in f0
each issue of tu! - paper than th»i Tones contaiud co
ioa month, and instead of endeavoring to follow
our example it spends tbe larger bliatc ofits t*n« jj.
ergied iu snapping uod sniveling at us. Every*
body knows that this Is the only newspaper in p BChicago which bas published lull and valuable rc- w|
ports of important city matters, lectuies, law rc-
ports and other aflairs of current interest. This
is i»erfecU3* well known. Wc should never think
of icferriugto it if tlie limtt was not ulways
suarling about it. List summer and fall we pub- ge
Jishcd verbatim rrpmts of tbe speeches made by
men ofallparties. We. employed and paid our
owu phouograpliciv, auu did uot, like the Timet, jadead-head upou Douglas or auy other manfor tliix 0 jservice. Nor did we print garbled, emasculated
and distorted reports of Douglas 1 speeches, as the
Times didof Lincoln*. During the present win-
tcr wc have not had occasiou lor so much verbatim
MPn Mii>or «uu «k*artniUm>in whom wechieflyre*' (tlied on fur this service has bceu emjiloyed in the
Legihl..ture at Sjtrin.lirltJ. But since November
lart our fiks will show tvii times as much
matter devoted to literary, acientiticand miscel-
laneous repor ingas those ofany otber paper in
the city for tbe same period. With its eyes 00

and ears open for fault finding the Times could C3
discover nothing to blackguard the Pases and

TbißDsa for, until a brief fcketch of BsyardTay-
lor'a lute lecture appeared, which it de- *

dared had previously been printed in 03

a Cincinnati paper. It danced aod capered **

and hlioutcd ever this like an escaped luna- m
tie, aud uttered tlie lauli-h lie that all our previ*
ou« reports lud been obtainedfrom th« columns
of Eastern journals,uotwithstaudiog a m.'jorityof P<
the matters relt-nvd to have bceu exclusively f°
local, and therefore could bare beeu published no*
whereeUe. Ifi-i true toe person detailedto make
a sketch of,Mr. lecture, fiuding. it to he the '
same discourss which he dtlis'ered at Ciuciunati, e)
and noticing a report of it in the Cincinnati Cl

Commtrcisl or Gazette, used it inatead of mak* w
ing a manuscript sketch of the eome thing.
He dtemed it a matter ol mioor consequkoce
who mads tbe report, provided our readers 11

were supplied with the customary transcript of
theoccurrences of the day. If it had passed
under the eye ofaoy of tbe responsible editors
it would have received tbeproper credit, but it
did pot—and thatis tbewhole of it.

* Now this is a very email matter for ordinary
newspapers to make a leading editorial out of,
but being the only material the Times man j,
thooght himselfcompetent to treat of, and his
stock of foul anecdoteshaving run low, it was, £

. ofcourse, eagerly pounced upon. £

ri „ b
"Unfriendly Legislation." £

Tbe bill providing lor tbeabolition of slavery p
has passed bo.h iiouses of the Kansas Legis b
laturebya decisive mtjarity, and only awaits >
tbe Governor's signature to become a law.
We shall now have a case of Unfriendly Legis- c
latioD iopoint, and Mr. Donglas cao shoulder i
bis "great principle" in the face of the Charles* 1
tonConvention if bn chooses. v

The bill for tbe organization of a State Gov* t
era ment basalio passed both Houses. It pro* j
rides for so election on tbe 2Sth of March, at |
which tbe people shall vote for or against a t
Convention. 11 this is decided affirmatively, 1
tbe election for delegates will take place on tbe 1
7thof dune; the Couvaotiou will meetat Wy-
andott on tbe 6th of July ; the Constitution will
be submitted to tbe people on the 4th of Octo
ber; and, if accepted, the first election for }
State officers will be held on the 6th of be- f
©ember. ,

Town flections in Cook Connty« <
An important bill for this locality bat passed

the House of Uepresentatives at Springtield
changing tbe time for electing town Supervisors,
collectors, assessors, justices of the peace, etc,
ia this cjuoty, from April to the day of the
general election in November. We trust this
billmay become a law. Tbe towo elections, com*

iog within a month of tbe city election, are an
annual nuisance, and a rerioos and useless ex*
peose to tbe people Twice a year ii often
eooogh to call tbe voters away from their busi*
nesa and ' ut them io a broil about ofGces

Marshall County.
We owe ao apology to the gallant Republi*

cans of Marshall Connty. In a recent article
on tbe proposednefarious apportionmentlaw we
classifiedthat staunch Republican Connty with
the Democratic Counties, by some oversight.
Tbe population of Marshall in 1855 was 9,900,
which added to tbat of the otber Republican
counties, tocorrect our table,makes the account
stand thus:

40RepnbUcan Covsties contain......4flpesooaUe ~ " 471.678
IS Close aod DsnM'rtOoQaUet

Population of the K:pubUcin Counties over
the Democratic Counties in IS&S, was 176,270.

A btranec Fraud and a Fortunate Re*
Milt.

ruievucti to the CtoclnoaU Oazette.]
&4LTIV9IK. Feb. 1L

A strange fraud, most fortooate, however, in
its consequence, waa perpetrated in Kansas re-
cently. Orders, aa will be remembered, were I
sent from Washington, directinga detachment I
ot troops to pursue and arrest Montgomery and
his bandat all bLtards.

Asuitable force proceededat once to executo
tbe order, but while they were in full pursuit of
ths fugitives, with tbe p obtbility of a serious
conflict, they were overtakenby a telegraphdis-
patch, professing toemanate from tbe War De-
partment, countermanding the order of arreat.
Whereupon the Commander of the troops
turned about and went back to bis reodtzvons.

It turns out tbat this dispatch was a forgery,
but so well devised as completely to deceive the
officer whose eondoct it was designed to affect.
Tbe subsequent peaceable surrender of Mont,
gomery, however, accomplished all that pursuit
conld have affected, aod in a much more satis-
factory manner.

Foreign Steamers*
f?sw Vosk, Feb. 14.—Nothingof steamers at

Fertha&A or nsllfss.

£3~ Hi «j Hrrrf Fays tbat" two or three Re-
publican" voii-d with the majority" on tie
question of theu'lnmwou of Oregon. "Willi
that priut Iving I« easier tbon tellinjj the
truth. Tbere were fifteen Republicans who
voted for the admission of Oregon, or fivs
times us many as tbc Ttmis states. Had tliey
voted against the bill it wouldbave been de* jy
feaied by nineteen majority. Tbe Timet for-
gets to »>tate tbe other iact that nineteen lull
blooded Democrats voted against the adrais-
aioti of Oregon into the Union. And there is
another fact: The bill passed tbe Senate by
36 ayes to 16 noe» \ 11 Republicans voting for
and 6 against Had the 11 Bepub* tei
lican Senatorsvoted Ho, the bill would bave dt
been defeated by two majority. Soit appears co

when the truth comes ont that Oregon owes
her admission into tbe Union to Republican jj|
votes, as without them she would not have Tt
been admitted notwithstanding that nearly br
two thirds ol each branch of Congress Is
"Democratic." All these things the Times
conveniently forgot to mention.

* "

(LNicolson Pavement. r
OD

Editor* cTPrm and Trlbuae:
Anarticle appeared in your paper of the 14th

inst. signed "Chicago," apologising for and m]

explaining tbe partial failure of the.boulder th
pavements hitherto laid in our city; and con* er,
demniog both tbe Xicolson pavement -and the be
block stone, upon a partial statement of tbe ex*

periences of Cincinnatiand Bosten. The expla» ■
nation of the wast ofstability m thecobble pa- of
ving is fair and candid. No doubt an insecure
foundationis at tbe bottom of it, and together ft 1
with lack of hardneaa of part of the material n0
used, is the reason why Randolph street has
been alreadyrepaved, aod whyLake-streetneeds
tobe j t>nd at the same timeit is one of tbe
strongest reasons for using the Xicolson, be-
cause thatis so sustainedand connected by tbe
flooring underneath, that, if the filliog settles,
the whole settles together, and no boles are
farmed by unequal settling, into which every i
wheel fells with ajar equally destructive to the ha
vehicleand tbe pavement. The Nicolson pave* if;
ment is specially adapted to ase upon newly fill* in
ed aod yielding material. "Chicagp" need not in
travel nearer to Boston thanWells-street bridge bo
to learn tbat So far we agree as to the bould- WI
era, liut 1 think the writer is in errpr in saying ioj
that "after eight years' i trial, this Nicolson tei
wooden pavement was discarded in Boston." ye
Tbe A'icolsoa pavement was first presented to
my notice by a merchant of this city in the
spring of1855, and before aoy paving "hadbeen j
laid here of any kiod. y-

It seemed to me that a wooden pavement, pro-
tected by coal tar from decay, upon a

JSJ
general bearing of boards to prevent unequal gc
settling,might have great advantages ina city,
where suitablestone was scarce, where lumber
was the great staple of the market, and where re
the foundation was newand yielding. But be*
fore advocating it, I went to Boston mainly to
consult Mr. Turner, the Superintendent of
Streets, and other persons, as 10 its qualities. CQ

Mr. Turner thenstated to me tbat he preferred
the cobble paving for Boston, where.the city' cQ
paid the expense ont of tbe public treasury, c j
while only tbeproprietors of lots got the bene-
fit of the quiet and the cleanliness of the wood
pavement.

Nonebut soft wood, mostly sprnce, had then
been o6ed, and tbatafter four years of tbe very Tl
severest use choired signs of yielding. Mr. fe
Turner whom * 4 Chicago" quotes, in a report gi
presented to the Common Council of Boston ci
last month, tbe replacing of some cc
of tbe soft-wood pavement with "kidney cob- di
bles," and goes on to speak of tbe Nicolson as tc
follows: "Though tbe Nicolson pavement has ci
its disadvantages, there are some good qualities g,
which it ponsea ses over others, such es freedom w
Avw >.•>:«., i+m nuiluJ Uj ITSBVU vt 118 Ij]

freedom from earthy exhalations, aod its pecu- ti
liar properties preventing in a degree tbe forma* ai
tionof frost beneath it. 1shouldthink it might 4,
be adapted to the Southernand Western cities*
on account of the abova advantages, and be* is
cause wood is cheaper in those localities, and fc
suitable stone very difficult to b» procured." ti
And then he recommends "hard Burnettized C
wood, to those who advocate this sort of pave* w
ment, as aoft wood blocks soon become battered fi
and worn down." Note that (be Nicolson pave* b
ment has cost in Boston $2.25 to (2.50 per m
square yard, or about sixty per cent, higher a 1
than its present cost ia Chicago, and tbat tbe d<
persons on tbe street most affected by tbe com- si
fortand cleanltuess of tbe psviog pay no tax for at

' it, aod therefore bave no voice in the selection* ci
jof of pavement. Bat as 1 saidbefore,
| "Chicago" need not go to Boßton for expert- tt
ence; tbe Nicolson blocks are now naturalized fa
citizens though not legal voter*. The soft tl
wood blocks in Wtlls street have now been in fc
use over two yturs, with a generalwear of less tl
than a quarter of an inch per year, aod no fail- Jj
ure or settling of auv one part; and the whole tl
quantity already laid in Chicago is ovor 1,600 «

lineal feet. Respcc'folly, li
Sauoel S. Gbeblst. Si

— • • t(

Direct Trade between tbe Lakes and *

* Europe.
A citizen of Detroit, writing from New York

to theDetroit Tribune, under date of the 7th •

inst, savs: 0

You will be pleased to learo tbat the next B
Spring and Snmmer will ste the direct trade to ii
Europe tiptoed oo u gigantic scale. Orders ehave gone to Detroit to charter twenty firat-
class vewla for the Briti»b West ludieK, Ham-
burg and Eaglisb ports. 1 abould not be sur- r
prised to see fiuysail leiv Detroit next season, f,Some of the tirsi firms in Europe are about isk*
ing hold ot this trade, and it cargoes aod vessels
can be had at fair figures, we will see the germ li
ofa trade taking root tbat will astonish tbe mer- b
caotile wprld. AH that is nowneeded isan en-
iargement of the Canadian canals to make our
trade witb Europe of more value than is tbe en* f
tire trade ol the Baltic in timberand grain. So t
with tbe Britiah West Indies. Tbat portion of £
tbe world needs oar staves aod pork, hams,
lard, flour, corn meal, corn mod beet. We need 8
in return the sugar. molan*es, cafiee and salt ot t
those regions. This makes the fact obvious, ]
that both will be enriched by direct trade, and
1 trust thatan effort worthy of so great praise 1may be made. If it ia, wealth and success are 1certain. f}-. t

— • - i
Wisconsin Legislature. 1

A bill for an act submitting tbe question ofa \
revision of certain articles of tbe Constitution }
to tbe people, and providing for a Constitutional
Convention, has been introduced in tbe Wis*
cousin Legislature, and its considerationis made ;
the special order for to-morrow.

On Saturday last the following bills were ,
passed by theAssembly: j

To appropriate $51,710 for the completion of
the Uocpital (or tbe insane.

To extend tbetime for collection ot taxes in
Milwaukee.

Toprovide for the sale of lands forunpaid
taxes, and the conveyance and redemption of
the eame. *

From Key West and Havana.
CiUKLtsToy, Feb. 18.—Tbe steamer Isabel

arrived Saturdsy night from Havana snd Key
West tbe 10th.

Thesteamer Maguolia arrived at Key West
* on the 6th. ....t CoL Rector bad succeeded in inducing the

j greater part of the Seminolea to assembleat
Fort Myers and to be ready to embark on the

1 21th for New Orleans. Tbe steamer will touch
at Fort Aroses on her return and take the Ar*1 kansas delegation and all theSeminoles collect.

* ed, 60 in all.1 At Havana sogars were in fsirdemand; good
t qualities B%<g9 reals; Muscovadohigher. Mo*

lasaes fully I realhigher. Freight* lower.
New OataaKS. Feb.*l2.—Tbe steamship Em-

pire City, from Havana to the 9ih inst, has ar-
rived here.r Sugar was firm. The stock on band amount-
ed to 65,000 boxes. Lard quiet at 17££(glSc.
Sterling Exchange on N. Y. prem.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb. 14—-Tbe Committee of

Ways and Means bad a meeting this morning, bat
in contrary togeoeral expectation, the satyect of the
b* tariffwas not calledup by the chairman,
re First Assistant Engineers. Lawton and Gideoo,
it have been ordered to superintend the. construe
id tionof tbe machioeixiof the naval vessels build-

irg at Charleston, Mass., vice Chief EngineerGay,
to relieved of that dmy.
of Cbiet Engineer Stewart has been ordered to
u superintend tbe construction of the machineryat
ig. Baltimore lor the veseclj building at Norfolk.i6.

First Assistant Sloan L* to enperiotend tbe con-
s. struction of tbe macbloery of the sloop of war
pg San Costaat Philadelphia,
is. Wasuwgtok, Feb. 12.—The Secretary.or State
y, bas exchanged ratifications witb the French Mm*
be ister, of a treaty providing amendments to tbe
ct. extradition treatybetween tbe two g ivernmenta.
it- it nowconforms to tbc provisions ot our extradi*
ait lion treaty with England. «•

.is-
No Slavery Wanted la Kansas.

LaavaMworth, Feb. 14.—The bill abolishing
,

aod prohibiting slavery in the Terrisory baft>«t patted the Legislature* Gov. lledarr willafflMlftH vet* it*

THE CITY.
erThe Republican Club of theTenth Wsrd ti"

will meet at Hoch's Hotel, corner of Blue Island in
svenoe aod Eleventh street, this (Tuesday) op
evening at 7K o'clock P. M. iQ J

All Republicansare invited to attend. Good
speakers will sddress themeetiog in both Eng-
lish and German. Max Schclsb, Bec'y. de

- « - ho
GeararriKO Result.—We are glad to learn g,

that tbe Festival on Friday evening last for tbe pa
benefit of the Cbnreb of the Ascension,yielded
themunificent sum ofSI,OOO, or thereabout.

CircuitCouet. —The Circuit Court met yet- mi

terdsy morning and adjourned until Wednes-
day, owing to eome unfinished business in Lake

. ancounty.
gy The fifth of the series of hops U the da

Briggs Honw comes ofi on Wednesday evening ca
The series thus far have been among tbe most nij
brilliantandrecherche assemblies of theseason, mi

Quick Tims.—The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne >
and Chicago ggUppad, last week ssnt freight coi

from this city tofrew York in theshort space of va
days. We believe this is the quickest time ye

onrecord. • ®t(

Mobs Smootucß.—Oat of thepigeon shootiog
match ofthe Audubon' Club on Saturday, and
thesopper succeeded if, have grown sev*

eral challenges among members of the Club to ,
be decidedon Ssturday of the present week. j

Rsr. Mr. Attssbubt's Lsctues.—The lecture en,
of the Eev. Mr. Atterbnry before the Young soi

Men's ChristianAssociation, last evening, was. tio
a very superior efiort. We regret that we bave mt

not room fora synopsis. _

» sei
£ST"ProC Burrus, tbe popular Phrenologist

of Clevelsod, Ohio, went into tbe jailyesterday pj,
with Sheriff Gray and «pme others, to take a ini
survey of tbe phrenological developments of
tbe inmates, sod measured aod examioed the bri
head of Henry Jumpertx very minutely. gh.

Qcick Woat.—Charles Koehler, a German,
hasample reason towonderat snd admire, even j
if he does not the celerity of the law Wfl
in his case. He wss arrested on Frid&y night 0&
in the act of burglariously entering a Germsn (at
boarding house in West Randolph street. He fit
was indicted before ten o'clock the next morn* * jot
ing, tried before dinner, foand guilty and yes- CPj
terdsy sentenced to the State prison for ooe w
year. ' tb<

Bsfo&k Schoolro& Girls,—One of the larg* tQI

est petitions sent to the Couocil during the m<
last year was presented at themeetiog of Jan. bli
17tb, for the establishment of a reform school tei
for girls. At tbe meetiog last evening, Alder- ia
man Bross, Chairman of the Committee on cb
Schools, to whom tbe petition was referred, ont fei
of respect for tbe large number of ladies and a <
gentlemen who signed the petition, aod as a
reason for delay, stated that a bill wasbefore
the Legislature fortheestablishmeotofareform.
sahool forboys. In case the bill passed tbe
Legislature, the buildiogs aod grouods now oc-
copied as a reform school for the boys, might
be used as a school for girls, and thereby a very
considerable expense would be saved to tbe
city. As soon as the Legislature decides tbe
matter of the reform school for boys, tbeprayer
of thepetitioners will receive prompt attention. .

' Ths Grand Excubsion 70 Cbtsual Lis*.— bj

Thevery geoeral ioterestand enthusiasm maci* d<
fested in tbe matter of a grand excursion and sh
skating party to Crystal Lake, as well as the Ft
characterand standiog. of the gentlemen of the
committee in charge, indicate thaton whatever d<

' day the affair shall ta£e plsce, it will in magni-
tude and character bt entirely worthy of our
city. Tbe Committee of Invitations have very m

generally and issued their circular,
which will best explain the intention pod out-

-1 line of plan of the Committee. Of these invita-
tions three thousand were yesterday distributed bi

aod preparation will be made for the accommo'

dation ofat leasrthree thousand persons.
The Committeehave decided from tbe prom* u

ised immense gathering tomake no provision ui
forrefreshments. Tbe same will be left to the 1
very capable aud efficient care of Messrs.
Cheesebra£ Fuller, of the Tremont Exchange, B

wbowill be in attendance with a car completely j}
fitted up &s a refreshment saloon and eating
bonse. These gentlemen will thus feed allwho F
may desire it, and as they may choose to be fed
at Chicago prices. Besides this, many will
doubtless make up theirown basket of provi-
sions for their winter pic nic, to eke out the
same witb hot coffee, &c., from the refreshment
car.

Theexburßion trainwill remain standing on 1
the track in fullview of the lake and its sur- }

face during the stay of the excursionists, for
the shelter and accommodation of aIL Some *

four or five hours will be passed at the lake for 0
the enjoymentof winter sports on its expanse. '
Next Thursday is set down ior the excursion, *

though it will depend upon tbe condition of tbe
weather and the ice. At all events let our
friends and their ladies be in readiness, for
something novel in kind, and which promises c
to be one of the most delighttul affairs of the ■
season. _ (

Rkcobdkb's Codbt.—Tbe Recorder's Court t
adjournedyesterday, after a session of one day 1
over one week, disposingin tbat time ofan im* <
mense amount of bnsioess. Forty-one billsof
indictment were found by theGrand Jury dis-
charged last Saturday.

Yesterday the following prisonersindicted du- j
ring the term, were arraigned aod sentenced as j
follows:

D. D. Dillingham andLemau G. Qtne, selling
lottery tickets. TheCourt remarked that they
belonged to tbat class wbo attempted to live by
their wits, and tailed for wantof capital. Tbat
while be (Qine) stated that he was worth a cer- (
tainamount of property, the Courtwas satisfied ,
he owned nothing. T.tkiog this faet into con-
sideration, theCourt stated that it should fix. {
the fine at >125 in each case, making $250. In
Dillingham's ctfse, tbe Court was satisfiedof his
previous good character, and tbat he was led
away by Hine's statements. The prosecuting
attorney expressed his willingness to dismiss
tbe plea of gailty, and take bis recognizance in
the sum of SIOO, to appear at the next term of
the Court. His Honor remarked that he need
not appearunless sent for. [Laughter.]

Solon Fiske, larceny of coat. Hecame from
Milwaukee, and has been engagedin tailoring
two yearsin penitentiary.

John Starr, shoplifting on Lake street; came
from Elgin, where he had been at work for a
farmerwhom be alleges, cheated him out of bis
money; ooe year.

John Bauer, burglary, came from Cincin*
nati; said be wss on a spree at the time; ooe
year.

William Peuner, a plumber, stealing faucets,
one year*

George Gardener, burglary in a sal000, one
year.

1 Geo. Craodall, a carpenter, larceny of coats
aod burglary; from St. Louis; bad burglar's

• tools in bis possession ; two years.
Arthur Johnson,a clerk, larcenyof shoes; the

District Attorney said that defendant had not
* taken five dollars' worth of property at any

| one time, and tbe Court allowed a plea ofguilty
ot petty larceny to be entered; thirty days in
Connty Jail.

I Adolph Katx, larceny from Foreman & Bros.,
thirty days in County JaiL

Joseph Mulrale, laroeoy of carpenters' tools,
- one yea.

George Bartlett and Chas. Grier (colored) larcc-
ny of aoats, from a house on Michigan avenue;
two yaaia each in Penitentiary.

FrederickMangle, larceny ofa gold beodedpin
froma room in Ogden's building; thirty days in

,f county jail.
it Thomas Kirby, larceny of wood; fifteen days
ie in jail.

j Gertrude Wolfe, and Jeremiah Wolfe, man*
> slaughter; this was the case of tbe killing of Ort*
1' maim, In the Black Hawk settlement; the former

fouryears and tbe latter one year. |
to William Smith and Daniel McAllister, burglary,

one year each*
Q> Andrew Betzel, larcenyof a cow, two years,
ar William Floyd (colored) stealing cigars, one

year.
t* George Myers,.stabbing a man named Penzel,

fined II and six months in Bridewell,
a, Charles Koalerafyas Carey,burglary one year.
11* JohnM.Peterson and Swan M.Fritz, larceny

' of copper, thirty days In Bridewell.
During the term there bave been twenty-six

convictionsand pleas of guilty. Of sixty cases
sent before tbe Grand Jury, tweoty-ona. were
discharged. Sizty fitr •mtm w«r* Ai»>

.... pwstvt

Tub IraLzas Oraaaur Chicago.—We wish to
callthe attention of ourreaders to the adver- Tc
tisemeatof Strskosch'f Italian Opera Company,
in our Amusement column. This companywill
open at McYicker>s Thestre next Monday even-
ing, andplay for ten nights, producinga differ- i
ent operaon each evening. gu

Tbe opening opera in this city will be Lucia
de Lammermoor, in which Mad. Cora de Will-
horst appears in her great characterof Lucia; i
HenrySquires, the eminent young tenor, in the
part of Edgardo; Siguo'rAmodio, thegreat bar-
itone,as Lord Ashton; Siguor Nicola aa Ray- >o
mond. The secondparte will be performed by oti
members of. the company, and tbe chorna and
orchestra from.tbe Academy of Music In Iftw
York will of cobree add greatly to tbe perform- Po
ance. Thesale of tickets for the whole seaaon cu
will commence at the Tremont House on Thnrs- g£]
day morning, at 0 o'clocV; and on Friday, seats
can bebought for tbe first, second and third
nighta. Price for reserved seats $1.50. Ad-
mission$1; upper tier 50 cents. 00

■ Mi
Swrcr. Saxxr Vausvtaa.—Yesterday, and to

continue the preaeot week, occurred.the carni- Ju
val of young lovers, and as it hasbecome of late At
years, the great festival of letter, writers. The
stores of dealers, in Valentines were thronged gc
throughout theday and eteniog, and the stock Nc
ofmissives of our friends sorris & Hyde, Mc- ja
Nally, E. L. Andrews et oi, were largely re- j
duced.

The practice ofsending theselittle anonymous Bj

missives, some of yrhich, however, look as if tbe
engraver's art had gone mad in the hands of m
some possessor, has nothing in it that ia objec-
tionable unless where undercover of thiaiieenae
malice wreaks itself in stinging insults, or wbat
is even worse, filth insulting the eye and the
sense. We believe the vastmajority of thesales lit
by our dealers coma under the harmless snd ° c
pleasing class. Some of tbegracefuland charm- *•

ing little miasives, dainty and exquisite as if se:
wrought by fairy fingera for fairy loves, will
bring to tbeir recipient a glow oT pleasure that
shall outlive many anniversaries of St. Valen*
tine.

■ P«
Bxd Errxcr or a Spaas.—A few weeka since on

we noticed tha circumstance that a young man
named Thomas Crouch, daringexposure in the £|

(at that time) intensely cold weather, while in a Ni
fit of intoxication, frozs severelyhis feet and
lower limbs. He has since that time been in a
critical condition, and on Sunday last Drs. pa
Wardner and Whitney amputated both feet as
tbe only way of preserving his life.. Thennfor- f o]

tunate fellow is tbe only son of a widowed
mother, both very poor and dependent upon
his daily labor for support. A sadresult of in-
temperance—for life a hopeless cripple. If he io
is a temperate one, his life, even at such pur- *°

cbase, were better for him than—without this
fearful warning—to have kept on his course as er
a drunkard. • ri'

—• . ly
Dslicatb asb SoccassvcL OpiaAtios.—Oar K:

attention bas been called to a remar table resto-
ration of sight, by tbe skillful practice of Dr. tc
Underwood, the wellknown Oculist and Aurist de
of thiscity. Mr. Charles McConnin, had been
totally blind forsome four years, andhad re- p,
luctantlyyielded to tbe idea tbat there was no ci

1 possibility of bis ever recovering his sight, as H
' continual treatment by the variousmodes pre-

scribed by physicians, had produced no essen- H
tiol eflect. Tbe case ot McConnin was finally, bi
by solicitation of friends,presented to Dr. Un-
derwood, and the result is tbat it yielded to his

I skill, and McConnin is restored to bis sight, si
i For the truthof this statement, we refer to the
> gentleman named, whocan be seen at Dr. Un- p{

: derwood's office, South Clark street.
— g

r Cirr Mabsbal's Rsport.—Report of arrests A

j made by City Marshal's force from April Ist, $

( 1853, to February Ist, 1859:
L*roany €1 fVnnterff ltlng... 7 nP1c^0QCkeU..............17 FalsePretesees 6
Forgery- 3 1 «•

Adultery *4 AtuoltandlS&ueiy a
1 burgtary 20 Perjury.. 2

r»amblln(f 6 Incest l
Vograncy 10 Indectot •xoosii'b 1
Murder Wat-bStaffin* 5
Conspiracy . 7 Receiving«iileo tocdj... 2
Arson 3 VliUtlot Game L*w 3 aI Drunk and disorderly.... 6 SellnaLotie y llcketa... S
Fisbt.ns.... . 8 .3 Whcle number of arre5t5......... tsi u

Sent back to otber cities: F
, Boston,bundtry 1 Jollel, larceny 2 \

tnufd»r. 1 wilwiukeedo 2 of Buffalo, murair 1 Maoitowncdo 1 g9 Viisbunh, •• I Fuit.nCUydo a
* Du larceny 1 lo*a. do 10 Fui.onCo, " .....3 Glevelacd,do 1 B

Indiana " 1 --

Total 17
II Jacob Rbbm, City Marshal. c1- Chicago, February, 1853. )

\ "DaiTnor a-Lakk Captadt.—The Milwaukee j
iSaitinelaays CaptainHugh Shorts, .formerly of -j
tbatcity, died at Brattleboro, Vermont, on tbe 1

%
lltb inst. His remains will be broughthere for <

r interment. Captaia Shortssailed tbe brig Sam je Hale foraoma years, and later be -was captain
r ot the bark Badger State. He was a particular

favorite withoar lake cap'ains, who will regret j
,* to bear thia aad intelligence. Hiaage was 39 (

years, 7 monthsaod 6 days. i
ir IsQuasT.—CoToner James held an inquest
,r yesterday afternoon at the ArcherRoad House, (
!S on tbe ArcherRoad, nponthe body of a little ,
16 infant, daughter of Christopher Carlute, sud-

denly deceasedon Saturday. It had been taken
rt to church for christening, and died immediate-
.y ly on being brought home. The post mortem
a- developed the cause as Hesrt disease.

Grand Teunk (Canapa) Railway—The fol-
lowing are the traffi: receipts for week ending
January 29th, 1859:
Pmrnn tH393.»

U FieUht V
Parcels —• *&®.44

t 540126.M
Correspondloßweek last year 35.873.g7

,y Increase •■■■• 1.151.17

at Pica's PaAKI Ptxa'a Pbacll Goikq, gokg,
r* ooaa.—The splendid stock of clothing Eeith'a

auction mart, 15 and 18 Dearborn street, on
Q* Wednesday, Thursday and Friday next will be
ix. so \d at auction. If yon want an outfit don't fail,
Iri to attend this mammoth sale. See advertise-

ment.
Ed 1

[Comaoalcated}
Editors Press and Tribune:

On next Monday evening (Feb. Slat) tbe Maa-
'D agers oftbe Home for the Friendless intend to
of hold a tea and .donation party at Metropolitan

Hall, for the benefit of that Institution. Some
of yourreaders may not know that the object of

>m the Home is to affjrd a temporary abelter and
°£ relief to those who, from any cause, are utterly

destitute, and to make permanet provision in
ne the country or elsewhere for adults aa well as

' * children.
"s It wonld seem at thefirstglsnce almost super-

fluous todo more thao call attention to an ob-
i°* ject ao laudable and worthy of eocouragement,
00 did we notknow byrepeated and painful expe-

rience that it one thing to present proper aub-
to* jecta for sympathy and assistance, and quite

another to receiTe tW^sympathy aud assistance
>ne we desire.

The present seasonwoald seem one especially
atß calculated tocall out the interest of all in the

destitute anl "friendless." On whichever side
we look, we aee aigna of sorrowand bear notes

>he of woe; troubles of every kiod seem to multiply
not and abound,and scarcelya heart around us but
mj bears aoma buy den*of grief, which no friend,
ity however tendev, can remove. That case is sad
in indeed when affliction but steela the heart in'

selfish sorrow, when the blow which rends fails
>s., to draw forth the blessed stream of pity and

sympathy for tbe aufferingaof othera. It waa
)la, a saying of one of England'a good old

Divinea, tbat " our superfluity should
rco- give way to our neighbor's convenience,
me; our convenienceto ourneighbor's necessity,and

our neceioity to hia great extremity." Let all
pin take thia rule home to themselves; let thoseI
lin who hare pasaed unharmed through the storm :

which baa acathed so many around tbem, re-
lays member towhom tbey owe the wealth they have

retained, and contributeabundantly to tbe home-
na* less and suffering. Let any who fancy theybave
[)rt- jost all, compare tbeir aituationa with those of
mer thV1 friendleas" ones for whom we plead, and

see if tbereia nothing which theycan contribute
ary, even from their "necessity" for the "great ex-

tremity" of tbe otber. Let thoae parents who
clasp their darlings in health and safety to their3* throbbing hearta, scarcely daring to believe inone the reality ot tbeir happtneaa, remember the
buadreda of little ones, wbo, homeless aod

* triendlesa, wander sobbingwith eoldand hun»
' ger tha. obeerteaa winter day, and atiU mora

dreary winter night. And, let those who bave
rear, beea called on to part with tbe lambs of theirflock, ask themselves whethertbey could rais» a3 monument mora lasting and costly to the mem-

ory of tha departed, than deeda of kindneaa to
r-Bix tha poorand despised of earth, and whether tha
aie. Savior into whose arms their angel tittle onea

havebean reeeived, can ofierany morapreciona
acknowledgment of oar feeble eerriees, than*i»- *'as ye have donait uato ooa of Ike least of
tfcwa, jrvrnkrotaftUutoaMi" &

CHICAGO, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 15, 1859.
Report of City Treasurer..

To th* Mayorand Aldtrmen of tJu City Of Chi-
cago, in Common Council auantfoi:
Gssn.su**—Herewith please fled my annua

Report for the Tew 1653. A. EiiV*r.
Balance from 0. ftßcldeo, Treasurer1857-8... .1713 53
idty Co Isdor S4SJ>3flfl ffl -
licenses... • 6C«ior tSireetTax elector SLD. 3-?Ii2?Bp«i|l do, do 3 IS? il
Etreet Tax Collector W. D. 2.130 W

Do. do. N.D .
Market Cl'rk S D..1 ,J®«- *S

Do. do. W. D. L7TSM del
Da. do. N. »«!« rhCierkPellceCoart. I.G. Hooke.. IW7OTO £

Cemetery «6» WC
Wb*rto* Interest <.12145
Dock Leases- W*
Fire Dn>ar ment ••• V2S& XPity Comptroller's sundries 12J80 51 •
Pee*. 6i3 08 To
Personal Redemption. B.SJ J* GtGecera) Expense 201E2
Health Depa-tmeot. is ui

,
-

PoUce Decaxtoient ,47 U Ml
Satdries ........ ..I®® tbi
City Redeiantion. 11.074 u

iuj* »

School Department 7 00 iss
Bridevt4l Fees ree'dfrom Keeper, 8,091 Si oo
North Branch Impruvemeat....... 10000
Harbor Master. WOO ®o'
Paving Bandolph 5treet............ 6 00 hii

. 11.gg.466 »
Coim-By amount of City Orders daring <t•monthsas follows: ,
Ma-xh 21 ed
April 80 . SMSJlttft tniMayßt 49.045 IS*\i "

Jane 33
.. »-,77««a 1

July 31 60,0746* \1 ttw
Au*ust3l 7«36i S7 4 da
Stptrmber 11....... 27,*33 24 ">«

Septembers) euTWU 2 r"
Octoocr* 21.84*64 h tei
O-.tober3o 6*4034* . ye
Novemb** 3) i taiDecembef »> WCW43 *

_.

January 31. *839 F3FSS j
Do. do. M.44'54 A do

Balance la Triassr} TwsW S3 faj
A. £#£Y. es

[The ordinary oath appended, the repert spjaerlbed do
and sworn tobefore the City Comptroller.]

Council Proceedings* K
Moxhat Etoiig, Fib. H, ISS?. afl

Apetition that the Chicago City Railroad Co. a
have leave toremove their track and proposed tb
line of road from Slate street to are* lie
nue. Referred to Committee on Streets findAl« pe
leys, SouthDivision. «s

The Report of the City Treasurer was pre- th
seated as given elsewhere. ex

Aremonstrance of citizens against the erec» tb
tion by Messrs. Wendell-& Co., of a tar factory ha
on Market street, was referred to Committee on it
Fire and Water. wi

Petition of J. Mcßean, for balance doe on nil
paving Franklin street. Referred to Committee Tt
on Claims.

, ,

wc
The specifications of the City Superintended en

were presented for the improvement' of South is
Clark sireet, by filling to grade, and pavingby the mi
Nicholson Pavement, between Randolph and th
Lake, and the Commissioners were dulyappointed re
to assess the sime. • Tfc

An order presented by Alderman'Mjers was go
passed, forbidding the BridewellKeeper to allow prthe inmates of that institation to go,without Its
coofloea for thepurposeof voting tA elections or
for any other cause. bo

A communication wasread from tbsCity At-
torney Betting forth thatat a recent term of the
Cook County Coart of Common Pleas* held for 'no
the purpose of obtainiogjadgmenton delinquent ttQ
iots and lands, it was foundtbat warrants 2,3.4 a,
and 5 for widening and deepening the North aQ
Branch of the River were declared illegal, lor (j(
the reason tbat the city charter contains nopow- p j
er to levy special assessments for deepening the
river; butas none of the warrants were actual- w]
ly lor establishingdock lines, etc., which are le- nfigal, batare so worded as to show that they are
for illegal purposes—Recommended -tbat a new Wl
investigation be had and new assessments levi- 8 j
•d. The communication waslaid over and or- m
dered to be printed. mCommunications which have long been in the
hands of the Committee on Claims, as to appro- 0f
priation for the pay of Agent of the Belief So-
ciety; and also for the establishmentol a Soap
House, were taken out of the hands of the aj
Committee, and laid ou the table. p

A communication Irom the Committee on q
Harbor and Bridges, as to theattendance on the
bridges during the winter was, after debate, re.
ferred to Committee on Harbors and .Bridges, nand Judiciary.

Apetition of certain residents in 2iorth Din* jEsion, north of Chicago Avenne, for leave to a 1form a Hose Company, was granted, with per- amission to use city lot in that vicinity for tbe C(

purpose oflocating their honse thereon. UTheConstitution and By Liws of liberty Eo«
I gine Company No. 15, located on Clybonrne 0
Avenue, were presented, accepted, and the roll
of saidcompany entered on the roll of City Fire
Department. B<

[The late hour to which tbe meeting of the e
Councilvras protractedinduces us to defer the re- 4

maiuder of the report to oar next issae J

local MATTERS*. f
pg'To avoid any misimpressionwhichmight '

arise in relation to tbe $250 fine imposed on me, £
tt is thonght proper to state th*tit vrsa for aell-
in? the tickets ofthe Dement Home Gift Enter■ *
prist, and notnoder the present organization of
tbe Dkvkxt Bdildd;qAssocutios, the legality *
of which is not questioned, and ahares of tbe £
stock of this Associationcan be had as *

I have changedmy office to No. 51 SouthClark :
street, Chicago. Cba.ri.k3 Dsicixt. |

ggf*A few evenings since a young gentleman >
of a party of skaters on tbe "Kortb Branch*' 1had tbe misfortune, while endeavoring to >
"tightenup" one hole tnorein his straps, to \
lose through an air hole in tbevicioity of the i
shore a valuable diamond ring from his fioger. ]
The nnfortanate yonng man, having doubtless '
beard of tbe powerful brilliancy of tbe Lunar
Oil Light, sent a triend for a lamp, when- 1mirabiU dietu!—he saw throngh tbe ice tbe 1
little ioker laying on the too of a stone.

Threadspob Sewing Machots.—Just opened
at tbe Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Agency
Rooms, 16& Lake street, np staira. Black and
colored Spool Cotton, from No. 40 to ISO. Also
Silkand Linen Tbresd, all colors, wholesaleand
retail. [fe 12-31] H. AuiASnsa.

fgy Ladies and gentlemen having left off*
clothing to dispose of, may hear of a liberal
cash purcbaaer by dropping a line addressed
Mrs. D., box 4116, Cbicsgo Post Office;

fels2w
py Buy Pern Coal at 14.50 per ton, deliver,

ed. Yard,Polk St. between Clark end Sher-
man. feßlw#

pT Grover & Baker's new and unequalled
(50 Family Sewing Machines, with hemmers,
silk, cotton and linen threads.

H. Axixisdik, Ag't, IC6 Lake-st.
See advertisement of Dr. Sanfords' Liver

Invigorator in another column.
33* 6eeadvertisement of Boadolr, Sewing Ma-

chines. Luke street. jal*ly-bDO6

py Capitalists wisbiog to invest in erecting
and establishing a permanent manufactory in
this city formaking Lwvtr Oil and Lunar Oil
Lampt% will please callat the Lunar Oil Depot,
47 Lasalle street. fel23L

fa* See advertisement of Quaker City S2O
l« Sewing Machine. L. Coxskll A Co.,

0c25-ly 133 Lake street

K4BBXSD.
On Wednetday M«»n'n« Feb9th Jaat. at tbe resi-

dence of Dr U 0. Ho«.-lia.lo Ham'lton. OhK by Rev
. W. «. ftf> CdaRLE •H.KiWSLER. of cln-

dnna'Land&Uaa IDA W.fiJS»£LL.of Cnleaco.
* At Cblear*. Norembe- 9A. I?SS, by H-n. W. T Barron.

. a noACt Mid e*ima a. obeix, of pumfleid.
"WJI Coonty. Dl.

) ———

f DIED.
1 Of Coaromptlon, la this dty. Mrs. FI.TZA J. Millr

VILLE. ared 31 jearsand 10 zaonih*.
Fane: at will take place on Wednesday, loth Ins*., at

1 i o'clock P. M.
I fy New York Ferall and Times plesse copy.

' For Street Commissioner, Nortb Dl-
ttsto*.—Ttienndendenedbea leave to lnforai the voters
of tbe NorthDivitlon th*t he laa candidate for the ofiSce

ft ofSueetCommlslonerattheneztUQaldpalglectlon.
9 felSSw* JACOB WILLIAMS.

T SIOO, SIOO, SIOO.
e A PASSAGE TO THE GOLD REGION'S

. J\ or Kaata-, Indadlnc fifty lbs. Bantam Board0 throocb. and sixty daysProrUlonstnere. can be seoiredB fbr fluO at Dr. BCFFUIi'J
»,'>ii.aio. lIL ie!4-Sw*

\ GOLD •\VATCHE3,
I, WITH ANCKEWS' VALENTINES.
d DIAiIOXD PIN'S,
° WITU ANDREWS' VALENTINES,
d OPEEA GLASSES, '

» WITH ANDREffo'VALENTINES.
J AND A SPLENDID PRIZE,

ti WITH EVERY VALENTINE
d BOUGHT AT ANDREWS',
II 35 SOOTH CLARK STREET.
» fdta |
" Hope Fire Insurance Company,
re OF WW TOBK 01TS.

Cash Assets
6 £onan(RAnSQ>in)liOnouft

t« T. G. VAN BDVBS| Acffiti
S- Sootb last ear.of Booth Water sad Cbrk^l.
LO ftctqiytwp tip ITUW.

« Fine Toilet Soaps,
Ixeellent for winter oae.

Cleaver's Loaioa Hraey S*ap«
SIMMEL'3 GLYOEEINE SOAPS,

.a LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR AND GLYCERINE,
u Goerlain'a and Blamel't Almond,
30 tfibla'a. Plver'v Tkleta, FrenaTs, and-oilier Freach
e« MasutaeM
« OLDCEHUINa CASTILK.
S *»•**

Ml uikmUluAt*.

BY TELEGRAPH, j
. . to-

TO THS PBES9 AND TBIBV5& da
ni S3

Me
XKXTUi COSGRE3S—SECOSI) SESSION.

Washixctok, 14th.—Sekatb—The Senate met <
at 11 o'clock A-11. Messrs. Seward and Peaeeo-
den respectively presented memorial from tbe
clrieaof New Toric and Por-Und respecting the
working of the Reciprocity Treaty. Referred. Olr

Messrs. Ltne and Smith, Senators frcm Oieffoo, .
'

yrttt sworn ia and took their seats. aej
Mr. Banter presented the credentials of Mr.

Toombs, who is elected ior another term from
Georgia.

... trJ
After th* transaction of various other business,

Mr. Honter took the floor to express his views oa y
the tariff. dis

Mr. Banter beganby sayto? that the present
issne is between taxation on the one side,
and moderate expenditure on the other. His per- * "

aonal connection with the Tariffof 1857 induced
him toreview the circumstances under which it
reme into operation,and the principles on wbicb
it was established. Secretary Guthrie had found- Lie
ed his estimates on theopinion that theexpendi- Jol
tures for tbe preceding year, exclusive or pay-
ments of tbe public debt, had neverrequired more Ac
than $48,000,000. The tariff was therefore re- j.
doced by the consent of all sections. Unfortun*
ately, in the first year or its operation,it encoun- JjrJ
tered thegreat financial depression; but in this .
year, as lar as it has gone, it promises to at- "j*
tain the amount estimated. Tbe Senator irom v_.

Rhode Island had estimated thatit would pre- «
duce but forty milliooa of dollars, but daring *
the first two quarters it had produced twenty- V
three millions, and tbe probability ia that the
last two quarters will produce tbe amount of tbe
estimate. It bas done wbat it waa expected to £
do. and the qaestion is, shall wecontinue to uiai bai
it to carry oa the requirements cf the Govern- Co
ment. Tbe President and the able head ot the for
TreasuryDepartment thooght it insufficient, but no'

after earnest thought, he (Hooter) hadcome to ss
a different conclusion. He went on to show
tbat tbe estimatesof tbe receipts from thepub-
lic lands are not overstrained, and the unex-
pected balances of appropriations, if deducted,
as, probably, they ought to be, would reduce E
the estimates twelve millions. The war ex- "'

expenses might be redneed nearly lourmillions,
tbe Navy nearly tbe same, and then it wonld ~

bave as much aa was was actually expended on L
it last year; and if tha Post-office Department -L
was made self-sustaining, it would economize
nine millions upon tbe estimate for tbe year. -

The bill reported by the Post Office Committee Ti
would add three and a half millions to the rev. X
enue. The abolition ot the frankingprivilege it "j
ia supposed will add ooe and a half minions dre
more, and if, by increased charges, we can make
the department self-sustaining, we shall then A
reduce the total expenditures to 153,000,000.
There are many moral, political aud ti&cal rea- f,
sons for this reform in the Post Office. As it st ~

present stands, it is a vast machine of irrespon- |Y
sive power. He here read lrom tbe tables, to
show tbe steady and alarming increase of tbe
burden ot the Post Office on the Treasurywbicb, Ji
it continued at tbe same ratio would soon make _

,"U more costly than the army and navy. "With I-
-2C,779 Postmasters, exclusive ol route, special
and local agents and other officers, who make the
a totalofnearly 50,000, outnomberingtbe army |jtu
and navy, under tbe directionoi tbe Postmaster
General, who has power to increase them at his
pleasure, besides exercising great power
tbrongb tbepress and an army of contractors, |

whoshall estimate his influence ? Why, in the Jr
name of Heaven, say that the expenses of this
departmont shall not exceed its revenue ? If sal
we shouldreduce our totalexaenditures to fifty-
six millions, it wouldgive a surplus of thirteen
millions to pay off tbe liabilities oftbe Govern- £
ment. . Ho

Heproceeded to demonstrate that theestimates cd

of the revenue for tbe fiscal year are not exag* for1 gerated,'but on the contrary are rather below at
than above. The Customs receipts for ten years J
under tbe tariff of 1546 increased 10 per cent, -r
perannum, but suppose tbem to increase not
more than 5 per cent. Goldis being produced; Cq
tobacco aod other stsples are disposed of at fai
good prices and employ more bands, and al- -i
though cereals are under temporary depression j
thedifference is more than compensated by tbe X.
increased products. He hadheard it estimated pi
at >'ew York tbat the year will show to

a revenue of €0 to 63 millions but without ac-
ceptiog that high figure be was willing to take Ttheresponsibility of legislating on the assump- I
tion that the Secretary's estimate will be rather ■£■
over than under. Hence, in his opioion, it iwouldbe unwise and inexpedient to touch the fr
tariff of 1857. If on tbe meeting of the next
session of Congress it be found insufficient, ev-
erybody might come to some agreement for its ~1
amendment. J

Mr. Unnt«-r proceeded to argun elaborately
the advantageofad valoremover specific duties,
and showed that tbe effect of specific imposts is
to make tbe consumer pay more, when be can
least afford, and less when he waa beat able. Tbe
value can be easily ascertained. We have the T<
prices current from abroad and consular certi- _

ficates, and if thegovernment willappoint faith- /

lul appraisers end notact on tbe rotation sys- \

tem, we w\U have an bouest aud faithful valua-
tion. Inspeaking ot the arguments of Mr. Bigler, *

Mr. Hunter taid tbat did notbelieve that pro-
tection benefited those interests wbicb it seeta
to aid, were it lor no other reason than tbat it E
induces competition and brings down tbe level
ofprofits. Tbe depression of tbe iron interests
in thiscountry, as in England, was from tbe re- C
vulsionof tbe credit system, and itwas arevul- Tsioncommon to all branches of industry. Tne v
production of gold in California and Australia a
is doing more to protect the ironinterests than
all the customa acta that eould be passed. It
has been proved that iron can be produced in
American as in Europe, toradvantages oicbesp-
er ore and coal exceed theiradvantages of cheap- 1
ercapital and labor.

After ixpresaing his belief that the American
iron iuterest has nothing to fear from competi- *
tion, that it U inexpedient to toaeh tbe tariff, and i
that the only way to get along with safety ia to
reduce the expenditures, Mr. Huo'ercooclUaed by
s tying tbat tlie Sesatcf from Rhode Inland has .t
made an anpeai in tfie name of tbe Amcricjn la- t
borer. When be does so, he is eloquent aod earn- e
est, and. said Mr.Hanter, it toocues my heart if t

' not my head, lie, too, badat heart the Interest t
of the American laborer.- He wouldcheapen tbe
axe with which the laborer opens his way in the
loiest—the boe with which he wrags from the re- i
luctant earth a subsistence for bis wife and child- .
ren—the coat that covers bim from tbe summer's
beat and winter'srigor. He would cheapea the
bolt tbat >ecarcs the sailor's ship—the cordage ]
tbat keeps the tpars in their place*; and be would
open, by every justifiable means, every port on ,

I every sea to uia commerce. He would cheapen
to themanufacturer lib loodand raiment, and the
cost of the bugar that sweetens the cap that
cheers but not inebriates. He would cheapen
the iron, and thus extend tbe track onr which tbemillions spcetf their wav by day and
night in the pursuit of pleasure ana business. In
short he would open wide thedoor for tbe self de-
velopement of American industry, and for him-
self be was wiliiog io bide tbe rault. He didnot
doubt tbecapacity of bis countrymen to compete

? with tbe world. The iToung Giant of the west
1 has not attained his 101l stature. It is idle to
2 geek to bind him. He will go forth in his path ot

• enterprise and empire. He will not set op hi*
pillars by a smoothand tideless sea orpause at tbe
first outlook apon a wide and stormy ocean,

0 but will meet ita billows and buffet witb its
storms, leaving, whenever be may go, moan-
ments of bis prugrees acd power, enduring aa

5 therock. Otitis there can be no doubt. Would
it were as sure he would be tbe minister ot mer-

1. cy aa it ia that b* will be of power; but thevery
' suggestion of territory changed his whole na»
*' tore. Territory awakena in bim tbe lust of ac-

quisition, like the Phoenician wbo surrounded
1 the land with strips of bisboll bide shield, and

like that old Saxon King, lrom whom, perhaps,
be is descended, who sowed the eapfol of earth
over whole fields, to be held by sueh tenure aa
tbe strong impose on the weak. But while Mr.Hunter reprobated the universal lust of domia-

it ion thatwould bring from the ends of tbe earth
tbe handful of soil or tbe branch ot tbe treeaa
emblems of his seizure and of hia title to pos-

-5 session, that may be useless when obtained, still
they are acquisitions which he choald use all
honorable means to secure. There ia Cuba—-
tbe rib taken trom his side in his sleep. "Maid

p and female created he tbem."
1" With aome furtherrem&rka Mr. &. concluded
ji amid a hum ofapplause.
ce Several hours were consumed inan uninterest-

ing debate on tbe Indiana Senators.
Adjourned.

2 House—Mr. Eagilsh, of lad., reported a bill
establishing many new post rxitcs, and giving
authority to tbe Postmaster General to contract

'S for carrying the mails according to existing laws
rt on all public roads which have been or shall be
ed constructed, and when inhis opinion the public
h convenience requires it. During the debate, Mi,

Eoglish, in reply toa question by Mr. of
Tenn*, said therewas a provision in tbe bill for a
route from St. Paul to the Pacific.

Mr. Jones replied that they already bad an ,
OverlandMail to the Pacific, wnich would prove a
curse to tbe country at a cost of $600,000 peran-

S, nam for six years.
Mr. English said there was nothing in this bill

requiring a service tobe put on the*route from St.
q Padl to the Pacific.
°* Mr. JoDts moved to table the bUL Motioniega-

tiredby 80 against 98.
Several amendmenta were offered and rejeeUi£ ed, including one to strike out tbeclause estab-lishing a post route from Paul, Minn., toPogeta* Sound. The bill then passed,

p. Ur. Phelps then reported the Ocean MailSteamer bill, aad aaked leave to introduce abill reviving and continuing in force the Trea-r, aury Note act. Objectionbeing made,he moved
' a suspension of therslea. Refused—£9 to 110Owen Jonea asked leave to offar a resolution

instructing tbe Committee of Ways and Mea&a
* to report to IHouse at thenext meeting all pro.positions now before them looking to tbe in-
o* cresae orthe revenue. Decided out of orderand withdrawn.

Tha Hooaa then went into Committee, andtook up the ttenate'a amendmenta to the Indian
«• Appropriation WIL AfWr an interestingdebate
—• withoutaction the Committee arose.Mr. PUiilipe asked leave to introduce a billproviding tor the payment ot the outstandingtreasury notes, to authorise a loan, and fixingthe duties on imports, aad for other purpose*ft Objection waa made.

The House found itself without a quorum
and adjourned. *

E—■ ' ■

Adjournment ofLegislature*
' Dtraoxv, Fab. 14.—The Michigan Legialatoreich sdjoorned tinsdn to-day,having transacted alarge amount ofbusiness.

Oa Saturday theHonae reconsidered thevoteby which theRegistry law waa defeated, aadttM maivsd from the Saaais,« against

Arrival of the Overland Hall*
Sr. Louis, Feb. 13—TheNew Mexican mail j

with dates to the23dnit,reaches Independence I <
to-night ITheCalifornia mail from Stoekton, was over- I
due at SantaFe. The contractors were uneasy, ) -J
as the mail party has to ran the gauntlet of the IMohave villages, containing about eight thon- Iaand Indians. The weatherwas fine and the I
roads good. I

St. Louis, Feb. 14.~The Overland California I
mail with dates to tbe 21st ult, has arrived. |
There are no throngh passengers, and no news I
of interest |

TheSan Franciscopapersof the 21st nit, are I cdestitute of news. j •
The steamer Code Sam had been libelled (

again for $150,000. j
The Los Angelos Star of tbe SSd says Col.

Hoffman's escort of dragoons under Lieutenant IChapman had been attacked by the Mohave In- Idians near Beals's crossing of the Colorado, I
and the latter beaten off with the losa ot ten
killed. The Mohaves have nnited with tbe u-Z-
Pinota and other tribes, and declare that no I A
military post shall be established in their coon- J\
try, but that the wbiten&ay pass through. j

Col. HoSmannhadrttnrnedto SanFrancisco. ]
Lieutenant Chapman was en route forFort St FIB
Adjournment of the Kansas Legislature.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 14.—The I *
adjourned onFriday. Among the1R acta was I
the passage of the General Amnesty Bill, grant* tywltl
ing pardon to persons in- custody, and imma- be ma
nity from prosecution on account of past distur- I to ace
bances. GEEi

The Southern Kansas Bill received the ap- 1 3.proval of the Governor. ir
, lathe!

The Slave Traders in Jail. I
Savajtxah, Oi., Feb. 12.—The Grand Jury j Saeh

has found true bilia of indictment against Capt JCorrie, of theyacht Wanderer, and threeothers, I f . 7
for being engagedin the alave trade. They are j
now in jaiL [

JJcro Slitocrtisemniti;. j
- j brand

trC.il XCBir£S,.Ufrti*i.vjAI drew
is authorised t» rtceiM Ad^rtiMments for UUm and all tits J c **°»

Leadixg Paper*of th* lalbg&lly 1
OOABDING.—A GESTLtMAN* AND HIS
jD wl.'e can be aocooeaodated wUa Board an-l Pte*. I
a«nt Front Books on Wabash Avenoe of T»e<tth I om&c'

street Adareaa got w 6otf " goat Office. tela ai* J
FOS SALE.—GOOD WILL

tores of one of the best Butcher S:alls la tbe West I S'htij.*taloa.withreatfre«t'llMaytat. I "•"

Al>o-l Tdbolir bolier, aix borte cover, new. Ad- | ra>ri
dress "rt. 4 J." Po«toaco box teU2«-<S>U I J
AFIBST-CLASS MILLER WANTED AT

tbaHjdraoUo Mills. Clinton ttreet b«tweenl.*ke 1
and Fu-ton streets. W. fl. JOX. «ome!

ft!s 3t* I {(j,

Notice.—all persons holding ITd
claims acalßst Cook Connty. will file tbe same j *

•'

w.totbeuadersgaedonorbe.oxe the lint Monday of I fbr as
Mirth next | pareU

ftlltdc-Jl 0. B. FARWSLL, Clerk. I pre pi

Paetnea wanted in the broker
a*e and Exrbance boilaesi with aeash can'tal of I f j 4"

Tweat/ Taooiand Dollars. Tue adTenlss will furt-lsh j r-mrthe same am jtmt. Orh*willijlaa>*rtf enn.««dlaUie [ ——

bojiucss. UodoabtedreferescesiTeaandrtqulrS'l. Ad* ] O T
d.eia for two dm WiSCO.SdiN.at tJs offise. fels-Ci* I *

Pike's Peak. ,

T\ONT START FOK THE " LAND OF Kr->U wifi at sapoiylnt joorself w:th a pair of I MP.ke's Peak pocket scales. Be ureparedto weltn ycr I _

own dttti. Ctiesp, convenient and ready fortue. for I w
sale by BABCLAY baOTti IC I 1-v

feb!3 3t 63aOoth HTattrstrfet. I 1 J
SALE VERY CHEAP FOR OA SH.— ffio

? Hoaiea-rdLotoaJefferit-n st-ee*.. near Jacksin. 1 J—-
lloose new. cjnutaa ten rooms, wlih Bath room, btiax |
cell4r Aa. Ax 11/This property wUlbe ssldata DECIDED BAKOaIX JU
for casi»aroart ca&h.balance oafoor or Ave je*rs time I tr»ae
at tea per renttn'tfrst. I kitr

AddresißjxSsll, Chicago Pott

Rare chance for profitable \\
Investment—North Pl'e Procarty for tala ye y | b*ld

cneip. t-ru Lota en M:c!ilrsn itreet vay catap. for 1 tt*n<!
<*aib or half c«th, balance one year. Ad<lre:S Rox I
"iSAW Post Offloe M*lw c3l |

Attention, nationol guard 1
CiDSTa-Yon are notilel to atteni I =

Drill ibiscinesda*) evenlnx. All m'mberslnteadli»to I -|—r
trnn out on the*ilare expecte-tt>be D'eteit | HFer <rder. GtO.L.3ANiOEN.Caet J-l

A. a COHa, fecretvy. frls.'tf333 I »»u*.
- ' ■ 1 DOX^

Dissolution.—the co-partner rTr
ship bercto'oreexlslaxonder tbe name of fears ) I

Arboecriftla tbh day disaclved by mstaal conaent I _S-.
Oeorce eboecroft will aette al accounts or tbe late I '

firmoat of the City of new York I MAI
Febm«ry«aj,leM. JOflS R. BKAH9. I . 77.

JgSTABLISHED A. D. 1844.1h=0«
OUrke'a Monthly OooPterfelt Deteeter. IX7Clsike'i DescHptlve List of all tienolneßank Kotes. I \
Clarke'a C.lnCbart 111 istrued, drliu Called £t*tes I

raJoe et sll Coins. j - h
Pnbilsbed atBt. Looli. Mo., byROBIRf U I tw»

Terms, uae OoiLr pir year for all of theabove vitas. | re-t
fel>diu It* | jei

CHERRY CREKE AND PIKE'S PEAK 1.1
EXPRESS. I r

Through to the Cold Sines la Ten Dajs. I
JOHN M. HOCKIDAY A CO.,

Proprietors and Contractors of ths Great Salt Lake and | ¥_J
Cherry Oreek United Sates Mall, will run a da.ly I I

ExsTCiS Line of I
Concord Coaches drawn by SixMoles, I sufe

Tbroocbf'oo Ati*hfson. KanrasTerrlto'y. oo I
West«raßendoftbeMissJorltUiert9 A»*JiYKa CIXV. I
attb* Hcotnof CbexryCreek. I

*bs 1
HANNIBAL AND ST. JOS RATLHOAD, I U*

By a DailyLine ofSteaaera. I
Tblilstheonlr dtilyllneofitaresto tbeCold Mines, I tot

with stoppingplacea and relays of 1 Tbb
Fresli M.ulea Every 20 Miles, I 011'

Passenxers fry th's line wUI be taken throech f mo Atchl- I '
son to ihe Gold M nes In Ten D je. ban* TWENrV I
DAYB less time than by ary ctberconveiaao*. I

Fare tbroosh to Denver utj,Obtrry Creek, fIWfrom I
Pa#eßtmvtUbebovd»dthrxashtotbem'nes. I

•tbe Ooopany bav<n« eitabUb*d Eaiinx Hoa*es eveiy I (j
twenty miles. 'P.rty lba will also be »lio*oi |

wi'l!be*rln!idnd that St:o pisaibelr fare j
ard Board firoin Awi4>oa to tbe mines an 1 frelcbt on I

forsal* from Cblcac* 1 a' t*«eo2lce of I
theChlcsso. Bor.tn»ton AQolnc Rjiiroii Depot. I •ir

Oijy Six rickets to be sold per <L»y. oomjiencks 1 1^
rtjwlllbe ready for sale In advanee on the I

lOihotMarcb. I
John M. Hockiday & Co n I

Prorrletori «f tbe CnUel Sta'ts Mall Line to 8»lt Lske I I
fe!s c£» and Cherry Orerk, I fb<

; Cheap Coal! Cheap Coal!! I
: FOR.SALE: I

I THX WELL KSOWN I Ti SAlilj£ C/OAlijltac
\ MINED BY— 1 Sc!
- Messrs. Law & Strother, of this City, I
\ At $3.00 Per Ton. I ;

j —ALSO— I
; 200 COBDS SOFT WOOD, :f At $2.00 Per Cord. j ;
B Br E. DICRWSO.t, I

fi\S.ja<32l Eut tad Madltoa gUest Bridge. | J
J EYE AND EaK. I

Oil. D.IDUttWOOD. I Jr. T iTE PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON TO **

d JLi tbeOrtbaiolc and Aural lartUate of \ »a Ky »bo»erepotation!iso well known tbrcnaboat the I ■Cnl'AlJHa'e' fnr »k« I aid s«c:e«. as an operater oa I It tb* STfi ASD lEiAP, b«s now been to this citr ten 1 *
h itirinf«him t4 »e he hastrea'ed w<tha *nccesi I o*S* B»*£N a taany of wbotn bad ben t tally lot
r. Blind ft»years, and o'beriwhose vision wtsdln and op. I «

j. •earef.'OolonscootiinaedtoflimtßailonoftbeUdvhave I
k bemmtd»to see; an* otheia a*a'n. who h»d been en I «

n tie'y de.f fir ouay y«ars.baTebeeaiejtoredta hiar 1 j
IS Inct and several ouitra who bal b:ei Deaf and Damb I -
s- troamfancy hate b;«n aide ti bear and saeak—an I ITi operationbelieve ito bave never bef re been mwe»« I J
\\ fnlyperfcrmed byanfßamonontaa Amertsan Con'l I lII neat. T ebe*tpro--1 however. « f .beD-JCtar saamand \ a
_

mofideacyla tbat hla rooms are cmtinaiUy ibronaed by 1
r. the arrival of new pat enta cot onij from tbla and Oe t n10 adjo nine fita'ep, but many of then came from (Lstant I -

Bontbernand Kastera etoei.
. 1>d Tne Doctorneverhaa nor will beta fstore caiae any i {

charte farserv.ces which are oot tn;cesi*nl. 1ftS-ly <.yp.p< ar «*octh nTjSBK. I

Statement of the condition Jh
uj or in* I ;

| PEORIA. 1
£ MARINE & FIRE HSURINCE '

I I
an —OF— 1 !
"

Peoria, Illinois. !
si! PEBBUABY FIRST, 18J9.J j
_ AaonntofIts Capital ftocv....«. If*" Amoontoflti Capital Stock paid op.. KU,UO I

bu The Assets ef the Ce*pa»J u®
*• ««U ,aiSSS|

•a gjd10. fraa too to ran. di.wlnt Uw waL lot
ion wot- I I
«» «3K.S»J4|
JJ- ItaMlttUs. |
lar ImoontiaaoriutdMloßMtoorolherCTednon
»nd Leases adlo«ted andnot due '"."."."'.".".'.'n00e. {

It? bMH and waiting faiiber proof. |
dalms acalast tbe oompsar aoD* J

)ill a 1ina DIREOIO.* B:
, . 1inl Isaac Underbid Peoria. B.L j2? AUtanderaiyns." Bldney WuSk «

®*- H.W.Wbee:er. M Ctiarit* x trmn -

Lewis Bo land, "

int. Wm. ft. Pha'ps. M 6rft» • ••

ULlamFean, " palioHolland
Baiauel Howe, Chlcaco. I

Taian PreH. i
OH A3. HOLiJJO>, £ao*y. I»re

1 * J. Aug. Wright, Agent,
ad US .;Soath WtMt St..—
■** coinrau>ai«> omcioo. -

DU|

=fi M
ossArniT

Hast BrlHlntUgit
Yet Intnl.

x To a HaadXasn. C93J'GALLON taralocthree
boon each day. laata

_

THAKS MONrfi&jtlV- IAtog»lL,hte*a*lto efiat
Caudles. When tbe
Lamp ttlnua- 03s

Xt Satkt irSatU.
OIL at prsGALL'S-

SSIGX££'S 8A L E 11,0
HO

Ot a Large Stock ot

FIRST QUALITY BOOTS 4 SHOES
-A.T WISWALL'S,

133 Lake Street 133 I jO Jt
The Stock wl'l eeopare favorably tuextent and quail I M

trwlthaajeverafferedlntUsdtr.aAdextraeftrtawlll I
be made to dcaeUoatlnthe rest THIB.T7 and I
to accomp'bh thlierery artlelo wQI be dlipOfdofat a I {
QSCAT sacain:s. laml'es wlihtostotaaksa |
.mm OF TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.

fa thdrShoe Bills Ibr th!s rear win do veil to Improve I *
this oppottonltr. as I fau/it

Sseh At Indncennt b Very Seldom Offered. I
Call and roa wIU be eouvUeei that Uieae are &e>a I (

————— I Which

1 Tee
- ———— I mode
TJOOK-KEEPER WANTED.—OJTE WHO lastbe
1» tharousblr aadentands book-keeping la all Its Ibranches,ana bas a of*eneratbo»ineia. Ad. I

dreaa tor ■ no week "B. H. O." a Box »*!. CM- I
ciio. stylos experienceand reference. fell tw e33l |

WANTED -A SITUATION' IN A HAR- IJ
neuorTlQSboDbjaroasvmaaorpraetlaaleX' I

rerlenee. orai dii»er ola c«»cn tor a prtyate taatlv. I h.a
Quodrecoauaesdatloos. Adilrrss AbrasBishop atthis I
office. Ml*9 I

BUSISESS.— ANY FIRU IN WANT OF I
I

Bjok-ke r»r. Salisai*a. or otaerwt««. will please add'«as I 1
1L bCSTON. bos I6BL ChlcaioP.O feJtw* I J
fVIO CAPITALISTS AND MANtffACTtT- I

1 RtEi-A partner wanted with a caahi capital to I
iaveU la the maQa/aeiartoe or a New and I ,
Patent, for wMeb theft ta «lrea !j a fortl*n aad I
domesiic demand. y °r 1
ft9cWiw

'

luo Lake'ltmt. I
fIAtU. PAID FOR USELESS THINbS.- tea.
*

•' Thea iT-rtlner will par al'beral price INi OS9S | uiqfbr aoy aoan <Itr or ladlef* a draulemea'* weanss ao> I rv r#ptreUic. Pirt eswl aDote I
prepal<t addretMd "Mrs. O." box 41K portOflce. aad I
WerwUi be walte* on ana treated wnbm a I aaeU.
ftnuefaiorv&rdaod boalnnsllkebat eoofldeeUal esannrr. I S,lMm
Panlea in t.ecountry may tend tb«iraooa«byejpr»i I
a.datioetoths above a<*}r«« . aodiher wtUreemeßy I
retoru m«U tbe hUbe>6 price tor theirarticle. fcßlw* j
SINGIXG BIRDS FOR SALS.— ££*

TheSubsoiber offers for sale a lanreaaortaeat of I »umt
FIBST KAT* BINGINO BIRDB. -

i ToporUi from ««rmaoy. vis:-I««bunaalaa Canary I
™ h"

QiiALia ALBMOHT. thiol
m South dark itreet. |

TNFORiIATIAV WANTED -OF DAVID I {£&
1 KING, who left Stokes Oonaty. S. 0. tome »years I

aco lie or bl« t«lr» are eottUed vo a ofabout I
•ljfO Addrfes D. H. &TARBUCK. I Tfcnn

jal33m*q> Salem. N. O. I uioo

LASD WASTED—TUB UXtEK3IQNED
w:*he«u> lell tome very <o"d aJartlj | Tbe

traae forKtms fir*«-rateKarm Laod. JOSBPtI Wllf* I
LK gtoce CaWer. sule-5?.. teirß. a. cronlrtft tei 3e* 1
\\rANTED.-HUNGARIAN GRASS I
W ared, forwhich 'he market pricew|U be j

paid Addreai or *polv toBAMUAL 1» HkKK. Ho. 54 I
itaadoipb itreet,Chicwo. Jals-im 1

€o Rent. I
: Wi

TjToU' E TO RENT AXD FURNXTtTRE |
lii For —Puroltare »!' new tut tanner. Hoaie I

I ■iUAtedaoihe9oautSldeiiiap!easantlocall*y. Aedrew I _ H1 boa<&>Q. fsticsuaw I JfSui

'PO BEST—THE STORE NO. <l, SOOTH I win.
I Jl Water street, suitable fcr Wholesale Grocers or |I Dry Go->da Jo&Wo* U aent moderate. _Ap©ly » I
I MATillkty LAPLia.47AOflootb Water-*.iaStf cist iw I

/|~O RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES, ON I '
I 1 on Erie street, near ttir-et. Xlxht rooms iasack I And
I house at S"il per month. Inquire at«2Clars«reew { rI teJ cioO lm K. WaRD. I GMI
I T/ALUABLE WHABTOfO PROPERTY I
I V to Seat. 101Wharf Lots 27 and 28, ia Block 89, I
I Rfhool Hectlan. oa the eatts'd* of 8oo»h firmoch. be- I Attl
I tween IltntsoD *od Van "a-ea a'xeeta. Tbey can be I
I re'Ud awmofyt*r* laqulre of I1 fei lm E. O. LAaNKP. W Waiblnsvoa I

___

RENT.-INTENDING TO REMOVE I
I r to oorn?w premUei. Nj. £3 La>e «t-eet. on 'be II lr-o'Febrairy aeat. we wilt rent to a rood tenant the I

KS™ M *OTWr-D3Qifnfc»iSSs' 10 '
i isS-IP II OARDEfc'3 BUILDING. FOR BENT, FC
| f »he oflcea on th» S*ft and ie«Jnd I
I floorIn tfardee'i Buiidiit oorner tjouta W<ter and Weill II itreet*. Al»\ two iofts aad a fine oorner baaemeot, II ailtablefbra dining hail for terms »pplr to tbe aabecn I
| ber jithebttUdln*. No.1U Booth * Tlxrt |I ltl3bWs*m WILLI W. I
ImO MILLERS, MECHANICS, AG.—TO I
I L BENT, fora term of yean,that lar*e bolldln* next II Eajtof the BevatorofGlbba «rltflaA Cj.. with the flae I ■I Lot on which It «uads—beta«?ofeet, more orle«a.oothe 1 rI river andronmnx bacc to the G. 40.U. & EL Attached IIto the boiidla* a«teamea«loe room, withan eaaiae. fI ThUUaflaelofl»Uoofor »yioarto* Hill, or for Mecbani- I

caloorpotea. «g^»tuAMa>I d«lbßl43m au Booth Waterrtreei. I
lot Sale. j p

UILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE.—TWO
I (3 Macflicent Bosewocd TabiM. wifj Phj'at-'* I nI CoU-loss. tut II.Ue used, wt Ibe •old at a lacrlflce lr I
I cslea for Immediautr. Oaabe«efnoveralyst.|j.thlrs I
I Hto e. 109 lUoaoiph e'reeU or sddrew Box I
I CblcojtoPc<» udtoe jI TOR SALE.—THRPROPRIETORS OF ALI
I X; WELL UTABLMBID I mh

Betail Grocery Store, rI Offers, la coowiq(O*o of lilbetlth, frr ia!e Us 1
EZTTIBE STOCK AND rzXTUBES. II Tbe »%me•! located at one of tbebesVpolaUtotbstfoath I M

I DWtnos.dolnsa flrat cla« trade, with prompt paylna I
I cajtomera any p- rwa wiaLlns to ei cue In tb» but 1
I neM will »eldom meet with »* favo-able ao opportooliy. 1
I PieMeadSreMp>4tOdlceboziasuwlLbrealnVß*.time, I
I aad ulaceo* meettir tdO e»* 1* I

l?OR SALE, Bt VAN INWAGEN & CO., T
I Jj Office No. 3. Dole's BaUdlns. Chlcaco. U.. jv ] -»■

l j tnefoUowln* aSSS I
"riiic

■ :: :: 1 :: »
I .. WX«ei"Of THKWmD.OIMiA«. jgj •• II .. ISTISfiTIONiI. .. »} 'S •• I0«

.. QIIALDIMK, •• £1 ••

I
.. trnrn. •. ?>• •** •• II ..

OiTiUOg, •• *J- JS " |I .. CORKWTHUN. ••
•' •.?

" I „' I .. SEiJIISU. .. A f •• I £

I .. IULM* TAS'iNWioEJ k cji I
| Chiam.TelmmTt.M9i WlaSTOm I a

" r>ROPELLEB3 JOB 3ALE.—THS PRO-
I L peller GESIBIB CHI 17. now lytos at BaflwOt N. Co1 Y.andtaepropeller CAil^O*J»lA.no* ljinaatCle*s- IL j UadOßlo. »recff«ed for tale cheap- 1erMQilf I Dr9 I ud balance In«tx and twelve months, with nndaabtcd jI lecorlty. Por price and fartherin orationad(fre« I of

) 1 8. f.OAJLUW*I*L,_ M | oo. I fetcl6otm a.Co. Dansfrfc. If.Y. [ ,
» nOUKISG fBOFaHTY TO LET "

*J I II Cbeaoer than anvla tQedtr.—l will let tor I ftS 1r! I oro*aerbft»ft«*a.ootned»Q«* (*ito Sldeftacka I
L I oftheCbi-asoaa t Jj let SaUraadj and a eoattartfor I Q
? I brtn*tn*to eld from tbsm toe eif* of ait coMecUD« 1
_ I B*Uro*il« m ibe c ty. pertoeatf r rente oay beaaee I

. ta ,^?l'gi,0 7
D° U *a JOITI «VA!W.

J rpoRSALE -THE PKOPtXLER -J. BAR- lOim I ti «u bollt in Qsveand In ISM: length. 11 I LsSS-tOO iee»: b«aJtn.43iUUf#;ii depth feet: I
id \ measnntneat»%l-96tona. TTvn . fIT r««*L I2 1 yorJri f,8 Iie I pgg Mi>d\»oa ttreev. "

- 1
" I "C'IRST CLASS DWELLINGS TOE SALE, T
ay I r I g

I nrg two tibstclass dWillisb® | a
—■ I Mow belna tncM. I
N 1 OnRoali) near Superior SU, J f(I Afldtob« flalshod Mh la. I "

I thmi iinrifi. witb buemeat. Mllwaakee £rw« trwu* i -iI bollt aad to be flalahed in ihebe«t ck bart I JI 14? feet deep toan alley, and will have a J

I on each. Pereosa porch aims «>oa caa make I

I teraOoxuaamaybsdealred.
Ba .r«ian ii Clark 1I Term favorable: Apply to DJLBftAOAaft I

_ I jueekfcomito Wo'clodk A-_M. I gE TTOUSEAND'LuTFORSALESOTATED II H on the comer Of Wood |
I »• e«t Diriilon. near ColonP*rk«. . snd I1 ward. The home js

•uine basement (uhloaable manner I tI obeervatorv: SnUbed» msflteta | ,

i.
TPs

I ST„ . I ,
Malt! Malt! jflalt! |I -j n A< tit BU# NO 1 CANADA BAR* I90 I In UUU un"MALT.tnitoreacd for»lebr |

.00 I iv*vV v WUITSKt * I
"W [ usbMOto |
71 J fioar&itig J

,
B I *3OARDING—-FOR RENT WiTHBOARD I
—IB br.KalenM WT. • <w» »sllcr " II I -room at 79 Mi±l*aa avenue. j H.GUd. I

I fe4cl6llm —" I
I siOARDINd TWO OR THREE GEN- 1

>?»• I No.a Monroe street. Aljo.a ieww eii 1
11)OARDIN G.—FIRST CUAS3 BOARD I
I taS-lai*1 TiOARDING. SINGLE ROOMS AND |

; I TAS? "oTprsi.nrta-
" Cost-

I -fTTTR BOBS STOLEN.—A TWELVE
t EXIaGray "^ss*^sI - ■ «adfcordere i withred sad aig*»

fc»SS
I Bib*loolyooeutt1 fSnxotL Itwis *Mea orlnet trpm i\abU

NUMBER 194.

jyjETBOTOLITAN' HALL.

GJoriois Triunpb and Brilliant Success
OF

FITHEH KEMP'S

OLD FOLKS CONCERT TROUPE,
3 7

LADIES ASD ttESTLKMIfIf VOCALISTS,
Tofether with ibeir

OXIAIVD OHOBSSTHA,
AHof whom appear clad !n

Costumes of 100 Tears 4?°*
IHIB SVEJEIQ. AT 9 O'CIOOX.

Tho " Old Folks " will give their Second
hose cikcle ob arsicu. lE-rrioj.

ADBXISSXOS 25 CEST3.
VrZDIISDtTi Feb. 10th, at 3 O'clock.

GflJ.rß .V.ITI.YEE
*o* LADIES. 30H00L3, AND CHILDBIX

VChlldrea (on Ihlj ©ccialon) coe dine.
c'2s

ITALIAN OPERA,
INCLUDING THS MOST SXTRAORDI-

B*ry.CJflJfdUiSoDOf MtuialCelcbrlkea, who hare
ivcr iwmruwuU *Uy.

Mr. BTRAKOSOH. th» D'rector of the Ooer*. rwect
fan* laicrna* ihe bqWlc that he h»e rested MoVie«pf«
The'trw fortwo wetka. forth© purposeof airtn** abort
•eric* o(

Grand Italian Operas,
Which, to oanaeqaeoce ot lbs arrw emt&U prertoaaty

eoaclaikd. uasol be «xt- odea bcyoad
TEN NICHTB.

Tcearraafeia*otain*def<jf the tea t>i»ht» axe ofih«
A'd ih*rreat irtia •oonco*

loathe pieaent oompaay will »Poe*r, who will be nu>>
ported by aoie tad efl~eat* U.t* tecond «od
mi&orpute wlthaa*aU*e jrc&«»t:*aadCnirweeeft<ica
the academy of More. New York, ander the penonal
d.r*ctioaotSl»»rteeßJtr*ko«b. ,

TheDirector tmeoda toprouuee mthote tea nJfhta,
ISS DIFfIBENc QBAXJ ITAUAS OPEBAfI.

AQ of the modern r*perlolre, therefore It will be lapotil*
bie to repeat any opera.

The ieuoawill commence in
MondayKtelac. Feb. 2lm,»is P. M.

FIBfIT OPE&A NIGHT. when DonUetU'j Grand Opera.

LUCIA DE LAMMIRMOOR,
Will be produced forthlanUfct only. On which occwioa
'hefoltowlnctrui artltu walmike vheli flrateppcaranue

Prln* Doan«. la the treat role a* Ucla.
HCaBX SQDIBK3. the taloated jroooc Ttoor. u!d«

AMODIO, the famou* Ba/ftoar. ssLord Aah-
toß» NICOtX aa Barmaad.

SS?e<£SViod"coDd«Tor. MACRICI BTBAKOSCII;

oif^i?m'«oon wlilbe—Dr«i Circle aad Par*
I aaettAmencllar: Be»*r*ed3;itt*M cera« extra. Ad-

, mlaaioa oaths efnloc #'• with the leeocccopy-
to*mch ie»teaamaynotbavebeeasti:Bred. GaLerysO

"S ;̂ B^koiehSa?e*I
hat

I,
the price of adm'*«lon »ID

cot be found tfchtrthan the rite aturactloa • ffJtd aad
the*reaia»p«-«elueumd, by traoa.onlai. for»* ahort
aUmeiuch »fl e.'lre aao rom.'aay, to_ask.
The? *e toe »meprice* Vch Uifl paMjo la c*ew York.
bo«toQ aad PBl'adelohla cheerfniU p*M.

The maaatfffleok alUje rtQora. ofa larwe Bomber of
sx^taaaas 1.?tassrsssfff.B £
ftstTff
IIJDaE, oa lhur»day. aid o cl ct, A. il.

Order of the Sale ofSeat*:
■niorada*. Feb lTth. at 0 o'clock A M.. the
ulaof ifi'i•or the »»etlieiea*ca oftea sua ••

l*Jx S o'clock A- M . ccomeacegthd
aaleo lUk'tafopthe fits', aetfo-.d aad trilxd B'aO-a.

The OneDollar Ticket* wIU be to d oaly ca the d*j »f
of ertabllibmeut d»I=B ths Oiwr.

"" " VhS»
ANNXVER3AKT

OF

Washington's Birth Day!

satlaiil Guiri CiieU .

WIS oeUbrate the SatioajHoll*

I day by ft r li\ -TmkI DRESS FARADS,
.

I la the «reo!a< will gWe %' '

I GrudFlU Drtss BUltarr

loiVIO BALL,
lAt their IUU eoraer of Uarket Sv • c Mf-I and Raadolph itrcete. IfI TUE3DA7 ZVEJfUrO -7 Ji'J*, jQZjgg

»eb»y 224, 1858. :" ([? •{ KITo which all Military are la- * \

I Tited tobe "reeeat 'a &3I
FULL UNIFORM

I HOITOSAST MANAGI23:
I Boa.ftesbeo A.DoocUs* fo!ooel *%y!or.
I Hoo.Wd B. Ecu. Daria,
| Oea ft. K 8«llV Capt. Wymaa.
I G«a. Beaabtes, Capt. J<ark«r.I Oapt, UoAAhor. Capt. JaA Sialth.
I IJeoteaant Ga«e.
I ■ officii*or ms evenino.I CAPT. OEO._L. 3A88089.
I BTCOTIOX COUMXTTXE. .

Ju. D% Witt. A. P. Cobb.
B. A. JCaox. 8. W. Uoath.

I FLOOB MANAQiRS.
( Lleat.*Robt. W*there!l, Boht. Boat.
I Lleot J. R. Hiydeo.

_
_

ffa loals.I Lieotcaa-it X H. OyHoam* _ .I by A. J. VAA3 ot the Oreat Wnteni Band.I oTTlckea. «J». lflc:QiHotCarrl'(tee»od eoiprr. 10
I be hod at ta« Trecooat BrUm. Maitetoa aad uerere
1 UrQ«ee,andof the membert.droaniaco U* »t Wrlaht'a. oppoalte th"* Wj*tI Mmew ftUdolß7

Young Men's Association.
lkcttt&xs job ruiiAii.

I lTlh-E. P. WHIPPLE. «oWect: iV 0L Uto-HEttMAN MBLVILIX <>ahlect: South Seaa.r ORANT WTLSOM.
f HKMRY W. BTsUyP. Jr*
| JNO. LtlX nIN(i.
I u«s lecture O^nunlUee.■ I
__

*

' Auction Sales.

JIJBADE SALE 01 CLOTHIKQ.

I C. H. miiTH & SON,
'llG&lS Deaibora Street.....l 6& 18

I WW kU their Ai:lloa M*rt.lii .1' D<*ibor »t-.

I 0» Wri»es<»T. Thßtsdaj «ni Friil»Ti f®4,
I 16Ui, 17cJl ud IStb,
I SiK la ooamrac. it«X o'clock tradjelr.

$50,000 Worth
| —o» tm-

? I CHOICEST CLOTHUtO *FtTHHISHINQ GOODS
. | Srer offtred in tbia market. t

. I oo» r«*rre. AoctoaeeriZ I fe'sega<t - 1
* I"O T GILBERT Jfc SAMPSON.
; I K stock of

' aoiarso, gzhts rroHismiG goom,
* I TTndersliirt* and Drawers.

A. T AUCTION.I Oq WIDHE3DA7 tea. o'clock.

II NO. 83 LAKK STREET,
J. I (Omnilt. tho Trttnont Homo )

- An Idtolc.B, I TweeaOo*J«. ■ *? d p27h ind dU* Vrata.' I Jacket*. >««» v ud W>t.e Uaea

I AM-iltw P^OH.I Hale wltboo* reaerr*. QU*a Aactiooeere.I fel43t-ciO

£|-r»Y BILBBBTjt 3"AJI PS ON.—
™ I SCPEKO* HOCSEHOLO FEMUBM,
rt I Carpets,
W gn.Tta-PtAtn> war* amd on. Mnrraa*
D | AT AUCTION.
" 0> TiwUy M.raliig) Fetewj 13th'
li I Al 10o'clock..« «Ui «ll«» oar S^aroom.
« 1 83 ....Lake street «

«l I th*at of Fnreiiaiw. , Rowvood. ffiloatifld
£ saSffs^t.«?£a,ssifltfsE PSI to I Q«nl*Mpg'i?nlAn«i anw Mahmany. tiotUtaand

B- VSUTSZu & uo. uuutaiiMt
>br I WASK-CUo JifiVSf
i. llfta^S| urge aaMttsiealot Wew CAaPBiS.

GILB«TABA«P9OS
I

""

HD I /~iOPABTNBB9HIP VOTICB.—THB T3K-
W 4" I 0 SWA3BT?f"*
v 1 Sffi? vaA CoonlaaVoaI Pggrfonnrtnttnr**UOttATIO
Of- I UE9- _&AHDSbSWA3iY.
abi I HII>X» SWASEY,
55loawaH**- TXO*"m"

iSt I r—."i"
I BWB 54

£t. I rt-smun-T a oomuattoa toc»-««
I _... mffa, (ViinI H»A3IO m-- U»»4

! - Bk ion®.1 WY. A.

Jyi WU. A. BOTTUaS A 00,

iircTieHms m Arr»ii«**B '
'JfIS I Tf DBAXSOIS •iMffT,

m— u- r—-ww I m p.* nun w «tjak *t ai"*"""'
Sw. I Kit .Ml


